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The^next workday is to be this
at 9.15 a-m. at the nasdar@ saturdgy 2gth october. Meet
scrubbing brush and a bucket for a stone-creaninj-session.
Although the weather \ras not kind, a small band of
stalwarts turned out for the societyrs first ii"ia day of
the season - on the second sarura;y-i"
sepie*u;;:- ; rarge
nunber of re-erected me*orial stones were
cleaned of the
years of Karori grine, so that ttre inscripii;;;-;r;
once
readabLe.
The work is-not-airricurt
fgain
and
there
are
lots and lots more to do.
unfortunately aluminium paint
used to code the stones
originally and this cann6t nowwas
be renoved.
quite
brutal methods such as wire brushing" At least
""."-6V
tie'disfigurement is mini-mat as the colour urenai i"l-u"i-""y-i'ii9nt
ideas
gn hoy the paint could be renroved without J"f""l*"ii
woura
be wel-eome.
COVER PICTURE

Our cover picture_for this issue
the cemetery
chaper, built in 1866 for funeral shows
services and demorished
rtrgtor_way.
This is orre oi the ill_ustrations from
!!tg
-{"t Alingtonrs
f.[rs
book, due out next month.
THE PARKS AND RESER\ZES DEPARTMEIII have spent
the winrer
months planting trees and shrubs arong ai;;Jil;
way with the intention of screening ii. off f;t;-rh;ii"tir" rnotor
as much as possible. Beds of xnit6rias-li"i-i"rEr"."t cenetery
have- been planted-by the seddon nenrorial, near
the tool shed
and behind the university Granrs uuildini._-rh.;;Js
arso
a very fine display

year.

of ciocuses by rhe s;ddo;-;enoriar this

In addition to a1l. the Eardening work, the brick kerbing on
the main drive has been_iompleted,
set of wrought_iron
gates has been instarred at the topaentrance
lamp standards now light the main-irive wlth and cast iron
powered'gas,' lanterns.
"i".ili""rry
The footbridge was o;rened on 6 JuIy and named the ,,Denis
McGrath Bridge', aftei a former aefity_mayor.
With the
upper and lower oortions of the clm"L.ry-now rinteaftn.r"
has been a markei increase-i"-'tnl-i"*uers
using the area.
Altogether the parks and neserves Oepartment
have done a
magnificent job in a thoroughly pr-fEssionar mannei-to
brought the temetery up to ihe-slandard it is at today. have

MANAGEMENT PIAT.I

Final touches to a parks and Reserves Management plan for the
cemetery were discussed at a meeting between ttrr r.D. GalJ_oway.
Director of parks and Reserves, and th"
tir.
Friends, at the Vi.C.C. on 9 August 1978."or*iil""-"i
pian. and
the designation of the cemetery,/park as tnis
rriit6ii.'r"""rr.
under the Reserves Act, are a milestone ""
in the cemeteryrs

history.

It.- seems likely that the future name
the cemetery/park
will be BoLToN STREET MEI{oRrAL PARK.ofThe
name
some-years ago "Early settrersr liemoriar park", suqqested
,i! corrridered
by the Friends to be both inaccurate and not specific
enough as to location.
REINSTATE!{ENT OF HEADSTONES

The reinstatement is now
over half
Work
nearest the motorway is alnost finished, completed.
some of
the larger memoriars and about G oberisis.inciuaing
i"-iiiE
issue of the newsretter we will have
"."t
to show the process of reinstaternent. a series oi--lrrotograpns
BIOGRAPHICAI, RESEARCH

The work of searching newspapers for death and obituary
notices is drawing to a cl-ose, and those *"*uarc
stirr
have lists of narnes are asked if they would kindlywrro
ieturn
them, searched or unsearched (but priferably *."iifr.a:1,
the end of January-L979. Mrs atinlton (tei: t68:aiis) i. Uy
always pleased to hear trom aesceniants who can
supply fanily
information about names recorded on the headstones'.'

Of considerable interest is a stone recent,ly identified
amongst those still in storage. It does
Ue
recorded in the cemetery registers, and it""-tis "pp."r-io
secona
earliest stone yet foundn mirking a death that Lire
in the month fol_Iowing-o-fficiat ipproval of theoccuirea
p;bii.
reserves in the town of werlingtoir. wnat has so'iii-u""r,
deciphered of the inscription 6n the sandstone slab reads
as follows:
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